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ABBIVED.
The boat-rac- e at Beaufort harbor,LOCAL NEWS. iu van puuno aiienuon avroad, as

well as at home to this school, is to usMonday, was one of the best contestedOODA. WATER on draught today at Sir. Manteo, of 0. D. line, with a a source or pleasure, especially, as weand most exoitinz raoea ever seen onkJ JOHir Duns's. 'V'; aeep interest in eduoationmlV JVArV AJJVjBMTlSEM&mH. rgo of general merchandise and pas- - 6BterprJoar coastTThe rivalry between the
A fB. FRANK E. MORTON Will BE TElNnY COLLEGE, gangers. This institution is what its name imthe citr for a few dm onlyJ.U. ia two towns, Beaufort and Morehead

City, had reached the verge of danger SUF.1UER SCHEDULEthis week. Any one desiring hl ser
Baseball today.

plies. In other words, it is a first class
Bchool. Here the aspirants for edu-
cational benefits and honors, of both
sexes, may, and will acquire if they

BCHOONEkS IN PORT.

Schr. Feeora, Capt. Douglass.
Schr. Addie Henry, Capt. Hill.
Schr. Three Friends, Capt. Phillips.

vices as piano or organ tuner or
or wishing to parohasa a piano

by Monday morning, and when the
raoe was called it was apparent that theThere will bo a, lecture tonisht hv

or nrmn at InwMt flvnraa. will Dleasel., .4.- - rr t. o. .. r..v
OFstruggle was for blood. Beaufort sentleave orders at Hotel Albert. j jlo-w-.1 . JT" . Schr. Gertrude T. Browninir, Cspt. appiy meniseives, a foundation upon

which to build, successfully, both an
fl tl ! flftll I And mswal I)over the Viola, Esther Ransom, Nettie ghistonA' FINS line of SMALL HAMS, 8 to I

Pierce and Emily, while Morehead I a.- - vm t R.ti.nnh r .rt pi rnrproni-- n tn iu Mt.inniu 'ioThe regular meeting of the Brothertf.XI 7 pounds at Soaa Buns s. Steamer "Beaufort."hood of St. Andrew will be held this City's hopes went with the Lillie Bell, I
notes. tnat ita curriculum, is in keeping with

evening at 8:80 o'clock. Jossie Arthur. Nina Webb. Katie Dan- - n, c- - n "ai oi any similar institution.
a. iter BLnniiiri uqkicu. ui. a. v . nun.

iels and Carrie Willis. I ni k;. ,ftnnnn . i nvinrt
" Tnz molt against Quay iam con-

tinues to gain strength in Pennsyl
One very striking feature is that of

the practical with the ornamental. InThe Bell mill at Harlowe was burned
The race was from a point off More-L- - Vesner. of this line, will arrive to--I last Saturday night. The maohinery

vania, - 'ill'X:P:t waa very badly damaged, if not ruined, neaa uity aronna tne spar cuoy on tne morrow.
For tlv ben, lit of those who deire toouter Dar to uaraer a uiano, duck ki i at. Manteo, of the O. D. line, willd booi tl-,00- worth of. lumber wasHK (QarriBOn) Ought to wKieper

other words the faithful student will
carry with him or her a well disciplined
mind and character, facilitating great-
ly, their future studies in a higher
sohool. The principal, Prof. G. T.
Adams, is a Christian, scholarly gentle-
man, while Rev. Geo. W. Neal, Pro-

fessor of Mathomatics has no superior,

sail for Norfolk today at 12 o'clock,the spar buoy, around the stake at the
starting point, doubling baok to the xarwm will run til,' folio.in Fat Toma ear, and toll him ttatr"v"

t.i..-.,- - (k.(..:M;A)n BAoother game of baseball today be
harbor buoy, thence to finish opposite

Dcueauie :

Leavf Washington.awwvMsjruig ': ywi. u . .rl tha VJm, i . . .. j ii.: l ry hut unlay 11 ii.ui.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION.

Spring Garden and Beach Grove Sim-da- y

Schools Afloat.

rigns uown w --we wuiun , Vw- -
olobs Ladiee win be admitted on the the Atlantic Hotel a distance of

twenty miles.wows. . grounds free of charge and they are
There was a full sail breczs, fast butespecially invited.

safe for big and little craft.3 The 8onth will not be ground

down nnder Radical s scoundrellism In obedienoe to the orders of the city

as we are capable of judging. We have
known him for upwards of 27 years,
and he has never failed to satisfy his
patrons, as an efficient instructor.

The other teachers judging from the
recent "commencement" exercises-m- ust

be eminently qualified in their
Beveral departments.

Monday ii a.m.
" Wednesday !J a,m.

Close connection with tho steamer
from Greenville and Tarhoro, and the
train from Jauiosville, that connects wit Ii
the Wilmington and Weldon liailroad.

On intermediate dava tln RF.attpmr'I'

The start was beautiful. The dainty
Just before seven o'olock on the morn-

ing of the 11th inst. the steamer Kins-to- n

blew her whistle at Spring Garden
landing, thus reminding that communi-
ty that it was picnio day, and very Boon
the Spring Garden Sunday-jcho- ol wts

health officers the stores of the dealers
In second hand olothing, on MiddleWithout striking back with the bid craft, fresh in new paint and black-leade- d

bottoms, lay in a perfeot line,
- time will and pluck.' Wilmington jtfeett were closed yesterday. The with their sharp stems' to the south-

west. At a signal from the iudsei thevproprietors of the stores will be comMessenger. .. i - ... leaving there 4on its way down the romantic Reuse,
will touch at New Berne,
a.m. Tuesdays and II
connecting with Atlantic

In.llAjf fA fiimicratA thair frnnrla And aViin p.m. Ihnrsday
liailn ad.

Then the rates of tuition, we think,
are reasonable as compared' with other
schools. We do most heartily com
mend this institution to the public, be-

lieving that in sending their children

shipped their cables and gracefully ?on"uSw" l n.Ken" ?r"eui reBuy
. i? . Dixon. a. m,j .i. i j .i.ix is boldly asserted that "British geoond hand clothing out of the

p.iuou luowinu in mo iQuowmg or- - the KinBton it0pped at Nelson's ferry,warships have forced our liepuDH ioit.
n ! .1 4. i- -. .ynnJ And 1 and the Beach Grove Sunday-schoo- l

joined the exousion. Our party now
der: Nettie Pierce, 1st; Viola, 2d; Jes
sie Arthur, Sd; Carrie Willis, 4th; LilVttU jrraiU3UI r uu uvyfu auu - , ftHl la.r. niirht A f

and wards to it, they could not make a
wiser selection.

In this connection we also would sayuutug .uio jMMwr,.u c"-u- minutes after eleven ociock. it was numbered about 120 persons, varying
in age from infancy to three-scor- e and that the Board of Trustees of this school

lie Bell, 5th; Katie Daniels, 6th; Nina
Webb, 7th; Either Ransom, 8th, and'l-BehringSea.i found to be the smoke stack burniug

- FARE

From Washington to Orrncolie and re-

turn, ?2.5u.

From N'um H. rne ;,, On;ir.,ll( and re
turn, $,'..)! i

rait .fc M.4 T)AniannfA nil mill. A ntrAam
ten. Tne day was as suitable to the
occasion as oould be cool and bracing.

Farmers up with their work. No
T ... I . I a. o 4k. I

are gentlemen well known for their
identification with everything pertain-
ing to the educational interests of the
city of New Berne. Com.

is is announceu ua6 ,DuWi .terfrom Denison's water works
Emily, 9th.

After an interval of fifteen minutes
the skiff was started in the same manGorman will lead the opposition ,to prevented the sparks from, ketohing,

Single tripner as the sharpies, the wonderful tickets, VI .ill.the friUU ana JJorce Hiiection DUI.ITheatlantio engine in driving out ran
tittle Mayflower leading, followed by From Washington to New 1',. miThat means war to the knife, and over and killed a dog belonging to Ex

grass left to grumble about, xoung
people gay and happy children seeing
well filled baskets along knew there
was to be fun somewhere.

Our excursion moved smoothly down
the river and at 0 o'olock were round-
ing Union Point, We touched at New
Berne and there we were joined by a

Passport, Caroline and five others.thn lrnifA tn tha hilt. :' Mayor Williams.
The race was truly sailed throughout;

Col. n am Jones retires from the Second Hand Clothing,

The Grsat Benefit
Which peoplo in run dowu state af
health derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla
conclusively proves that this medicine
"makes the weak strong." It does not
act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious
strength, but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds
up in a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts, purifies the blood, and
assists to healthy action those important
organs, the kidneys and liver. 3

tho beating to windward around the
spar buoy required the very best sea

From New Berne to Washington. $')..r,0.

AMl'I.E ACCOMMODATION,

spfci:ii ituos.,
M.inoj'er.s.

Tho tteanier lil'.Al' T has been re- -

andhW fft nomination for Con- - " ing oeen reponea tnat appre
manship, and it took a good eye and atrhenBionhadbeen oaused in the oity by

in Sixth I .gress Jhe. district. m,ot5K n. .aiwl(1 u'A skillful hand to weather it without a

few friends who were invited to go
with us. Again we steamed out and
up Trent river six miles to Foy'snoill,
where we landed for dinner. There
with a fine spring of water and dense
shade, we did full justice to the
bountiful repast that was spread out.

says Oapt. A B. Alexander will be olothlng( the authoritie8 determined to fault. huilt and made, larger, and is now a comthe Democratic nominee. - .
v I enter upon an investigation. It was The sharpies rounded the stake atr ''

.
I fminA fli.l: IhArA ArA tnnr hnimAfl in t.hn

fortable ;iud seaworthy boat, nnd has n.

permit to carry X'Vi passengers. jyindwOm.starting point in the following order:
the Viola leading half a mile, Lillie

THH . question is now soivem .
Becond ... ... Trinity College.After remaining on shore about two

hours we again embarked and steamed
down the dark waters of the "Trent."

tublish It to the world. U The .manWUhOTtintendin-toviolatet- he rights Bell, Jessie Arthur and Nina Webb Wonderful DiscoveryIhas been found Who pan oeat jtsrower of any citizen, the authorities will see to following. In the smooth water of the
harbor all the boats gained on thefor Con cress anoThlS name A.H. A. lit nothing'will be permitted to remain The German Anti-Rheumat- ic

Ring !

A speedy arid permanent cure for

Williams ti Ledger.!. I tn In tn opmion ot medi- -

Passing New Berne and on down, we
are soon on waters too wide for some of
our land ladies, so they beeeeched the
oaptain to return just before some of us
younger folks were ready, but youth
must yield; so we returned, touched
again at New Berne, and were soon

Viola, and at the finish, which waa one
of the closest and most exciting, there

The New York Nation of July 3 says:
"The lealluf? Collegesof the country have

been almost transformed since the "Nation"
wax Hlarled, and a class of advanced stu-ilen-

have come Into existence that were
unknown and unexpected at the close of the
war. The Schools of Political Science,
which the principal Universities now con-
tain, turn out yearly both writers and
thlDkers whose contributions to the liter

icai men is injurious to tne neaua oi our

ELECTION law Or no election lawJ people. The general sanitary condition Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hctalica, Lum-
bago, Gout, and nil other disease

was not one spar length between the
two leaders.tu ank a lOl WW City is excellent ana is wm oe

wending our way up the lovely Neuse. where a general warming, quickening..'Well sailed! well sailed 1" was the ature of political philosophy, history, ar- -I was oradled and reared near the strengthening and c.uali.ition of thecry,a8ViolaandLillieBeIlroundcd-t- o

bank80, 0id Neuse and theory eightr artested by the devices of air the I He Ought to Enow after the race. I of its flowing waters. brings happy It will last for years, gives no shock,.have planed the conntry in the very frontfkla la Af U IS Ar I I Tha NaahvillA AvftAnont hau o raru.
Tha weather was verv friendlv to tha I memories of childhood days, and as I rank In fields of Inquiry In which it was, live

and t wenty years ago, almost wholly unrepat and looked on the cheerful happyPetersburff Index-ADDea- l. - graph on the adaptability ot thisseo smaller craft, and the performance of
ava vv asaMua a, a ud auw wg,vuvu the Mayflower was surprisingly ir ith thm thmh in v.ratat - ,.. a. i

A www ria. atfftfiAnAral Mahftnfl AMea" 01 wiae awase ana pro

resented.
TIUNITY COLLEGE Is the only institu-

tion in North Carolina which has a regular-
ly organized Schoolof Political and Social
Science with courses extending through

Want. I have entered the last deoade of throe
The skiff Passport of Barker's Island 'core,

finished fourth, but owing to her time oSScalled hls committee together: afld inowied. He WMher. during our

and but a mild, soothing sensation on:
wearing it. No waittng a long time for"
results. I) acts quickly, generally the'
first week, more frequently tha first;
day, and sometimes even in the first,
hour its curative powers are felt.

It is inexpensive, harmless in opera- -
tion, while simple in application, en-
tailing neither discomfort nor inconve-
nience. Though marvelous in the re-

sults it has achieved, its seeming sim-
plicity has the effect of canning many
to doubt ita virtues. For further infor-
mation and price call on

two years. Applicants may enter at thelaauea aa aaaress intenaea ro ia lUstialr and spent sometime prospect
allowance was given seoona piaoe, beginning of either term. Terms begin

Kept. 1 and Jan. I.the flection bill. The fact that I lng through the country. We copy our pleasant
which is the

ferry ia in eight, and
groups must separate,

Mahone favors toCWeotldnlU;i8;l'Wee I atated 'that rail has been Boo Catalogue, pat?esM (11 inclusive.
Address

JOHN F. CROWELL, President,
jyis dim wit Trinity College, N. C.

evidence it.;1.0
Hancock's skiff floated her rudder out
in the rough water near the break-
water, and was steered for tome time
with an oar.

The friends of Lillie Bell are not sat-

isfied with the result of the raoe, and

SUDDort Of a patriot ana a genue-- 1 management has determined to extend

hardest task of the day.
I believe it was admitted by all to be

the most pleasant picnio we have ever
had.

A ride of about 40 miles with all the
pleasant associations attending it. our. . ....Ltu ' 1 1 j :

iw:M!&Ki-'-i4-:.'7:'i- - iu roaa tnrougn to xsew Berne, inisman.
wui, epen up ana lurnien transports

I el Am tA rT a r iVta Anaat famlfr onI nana, GRANVILLE FEMALE INSTITUTE, BELL THE JEWELER,
SOLE AGENT, N. C.

Agents desiring territory, address!
above. jy6dwtf

THrKKof it, fenoWJjlUzenBl Twpj table sections of the State, and the the owners of Viola, having
faith in their craft are willing to let it ft acknowledgments of kindnessesfinest oyster beds in the worldyears ago the. prpblenaB hqw, to

'
f dispose or the reatW j be a match. The money is up. shown us by the agent. Mr. Wm. R.

Bare Old Document. Dave Jones smiled- - when Ban. Pick-- 1 Galon, and also by Capt. Dixon
D. Lane:hove in sight Over theUnder.. UemoerfttlOi ., managemeDS.1 we were Bhown yesterday a docu-Kq- V

the question l8 how. to .raise I ment of rare value both for the subject
ett's cut-wat-

main shoot. THE OYSTER OUESTION ,IJf HYDE
COUNTY.

OXFORD, N. C.

TUB AI1VKNT TKRIU WILL BKGIK
SEPT. 4. 1890.

Careful nhd thorough instruction In every
department.

'1 lie Director of Music (piano and organ). Is
graduate of the NewKnglaud Conservatory,
and is an experienced and enthusiastic
teacher, Kiidjlhe high reputation of thn
Miiool in this department will be fully sus-
tained. Class Instruction in voice culture
and sight singing freo to the music pupil.

The Art teacher Is a lady of unusual talent
and won man distinctions while a student
of the Cooper Onion Art Kchool.

The healthfulnessor the institute is such
that no osse of serious slckui si has ccuirredamong hoarding pupils or teachers since the

Liquor Habitsenough money to meet the demands I matter and the signatures attached to

occasioned bSnldislaraUt rThi'-- ; doonmnk was a certificate Baseball Yesterday.
Competent judges say that the game TUB COMMISSIONERS DBAIT RESOLUTIONS

AS TO THH BIGHTS AJD CLAIMS
UPON PUBLIC OROUNDS.

JMBW XOTK auu , 1. n Mileno. Mexico, on of baseball yesterday between the Elm
li.o Rh Am-- nf Uiroli Tt urna

UAUffC WORW 7HEJiSBirT0f OJIS
O'HJdrfES GOLD EN SPECIFIC
It can be given In coffee, tea, or In articles of food,

without the knowledge ot patient if necessary;
it Is absolutely harmless and will effect a perma-
nent and Kpeeriy cure, whether tho patient is a
moderate drinltcr or an alcoholic wreck. IT NEV-K- H

FAILS, ltoperates so quietly and with such
certainty that the patient undergoes no incon-
venience, anil soon his complete reformation la
effected. 4 page book free. To bo bad ot

STANLEY, the AWean 'explorer, iR6aed in November. 1843, and bears
Oity nine and the Einston nine waa the
best played game we have had yet, on
the part of the home team, they havingwas married to Miss. Tennent, on the autograph signatures of Jan. K.
made only one error.'last Saturday, at Westminster Polk, President, and W. L. Marcy,

Whereas, Questions have been raised
as to the right of citizens of Hyde
county and of North Carolina to take
oysters from the public grounds and
natural oyster beds of the county; and
whereas an attempt has been made to
claim 'for aeertain number of people

The score stood 7 to 1, in favor of theSecretary of War,

estaoiitumeni or the school.
TERMS Hoard Tuition In t) e Academic

Dept , Including Latin, Mnslc, Calisthenics,
for session of forty weeks, S2UD.

For catalogue or further Information ap-
ply to or address

MISS B. CLARKE,
jlyludeod&wlm Principal.

R. N. Duffy, druggist. New Berne,Aobey, Londn.: v The Abbey never
' contained a.' more ; distinguished Elm City s.Mr. FiBher was for a long time a oiti- - N.C. ' jyl5dwy

The Einston club played very wellassemblage than that whleb. ' wit-- sep of this city, and has a number of
relatives nere who have a just pride Notice.indeed and took their defeat nobly.

The fielding on both sides was ex
exolusiva privileges in the said beds on
the ground of long and continued

conferring title by prescripn the preservation, of the certificate
, nessed the marriage. ' Many royal

, personages were present. Duffy's Cough Mixture.cellent.
Pertoxialr-i-

tion; therefore tne Board of Commis-
sioners of Hyde oounty do

Resolve, Tbat in the opinion of .this
A fairly large number of spectators

A prompt and effioient remedy forwife, of La were present.

At a meeting of the Republican
Oounty Executive Committee, held the
4th day of July. 1890, it was ordered
that a County Convention be held in
the City of New Berne, N. C, on the
Slat day of July, 1890. at 12 o'clock, M..
at the Court House, for the purpose of

Orange, are visiting at' Major '.S,: D,
W do not doubt that i majority

" of the Republicans of the -- Senate
would pass the force. WU if they

7 ? u. ,e9l! rePrt natural oyater beds of the county are,
this morning.

lira.- W. B. Boyd, and children left There will be another game this af--

Conghs, Colds, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
van

1 have tried DUFFY'tf COUGH MIXTURE
and take pleasure in recommending it be

yesterday for Salisbury and Aaheyille, ternood between the same teams atcould, but U ban only be passed by
ignoring the rights of Democratic

and ever have been, the property of the
whole people; that no title to the same
by prescription or otherwise exists, or
has ever existed ; that, this board looks
with disfavor upon any attempt by any
persons or authority to confer exclu-
sive privileges in the natural oyster
beds noon anv neraon or nersons.

to spend sometime, . .
: ;f: M four o'clock. ! ,;: v'.; '

lltaiiM, Si Lbviok ."and- - Miss Emma

nominating county utneers, and elect-
ing delegates and alternates to the State
Congressional and Judicial Conven-
tions; and it was suggested that the
Ward and Preoinct meeting be held on
tho 21th day of July, 1890.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS, Ch'n.
L. W. HAM, Sec'y. jyl5dtd

Senators ' adatjarbHrarilysetting
aiide the tariff, and appropriation ;OmC OF THEJordan: left y eeterd ay for Asheville- -;

Old Dominion ' Steamship Company,Bon: 0; 0, Clark went to Baleighand

cause I believe It will do all that is claimed
for It by Mr. Duffy, the proptletor, who Is
druggist of long experience and a gentleman
or highest Integrity. I do not believe he
would advertise anything that was notex- -

L;'.'.a, the river and harbor bill ' Resolved, That this board ia desirous
to encourage by all lawful means thethe Senate rules.

'
v New Bebnbv n; C, June 8, 1800. ":

The steamer Manteo will sail fromMr, Ri M. Oroyes has. returned from extension of the oyster industry of , the
Norfolk for Newborn, via Washington, county,

T fx
Mr. W. P. M t Bryan, went down to vroieuiBuauu.awiui.oHi leuuing w cured a cold, an obstinate cold Ihad.afterlprevent such extension,

S2NAT0B MosqaN concludes a
very able review Of the Sub-Treasu-

till with these wordsr.VIn such
Wednesday had tried a number of the principal cough...Morehead last night.' ; ,,.., , K r

remedies without benefit.MondayMr. J. CWhitty Is off to Morehead Mt ...
Friday;..;.;- -for a day mlwo&gm.

Resolved, Tbat this board; will, as in
duty bound, enforce all lawa relating
to the oyster industry, and will protect
for the whole people the .natural beds.

Resolved, ThaMn the opinion of this
board the foregoing resolutions ooirect- -

Wednesday..Mr. H. F. Jarman has returned from

W. O. BRINSON.
May 17th, 'DO.

B. N. DUFFY,
aplSdwly Proprietor.

times the courage of honest; .devoir

tion to- - correct principles . is more

than ever a great virtue,; and a firm

" 88d.
"28th.Monday..'.;north. - V' ; ?.0 tti ftal tae

Friday. ra' ...August 1st ly represent toe sentiments of, a largeadherence to them wilL, secure, to Mr. H. W. Steinhelper u in the oity.
Mr. Henry Bryan,' of " Charl6tte,;i For sale at Factory Prices:- Returning, will, sail from Newborn I majority of the people of Hyde county. tea at people the full enjoyment of al Kesoived. Tnat civisiting his father II. R.Jlryan, Esq.

going preamble andIt resources without enslavingt' July 11th.Mr. J. F. Taylor has returned from With a fresh lot of those fin " OoldM ',16th.Wednesdayi ta ihQ power, of money kings.
Plated Ohains, which we give a writtennorth.

. Mr. Frank. Morton Is in, the oity!, :
Slat.

by the olerk of this board to the Raleigh
News and Observer, New Berne Jour-
nal and Elizabeth City. Eoonomlst with
a request to publish.

Agent forlUUQUaf ........ iy.., .... ubutnf ? lower taxes and justice.
25th.

guarantee to last for six years. Come
and see those nice Aluminum FramedFriday staaf sstk Vi4 (,. ifka" 7 la the distribution of Lv Pridgen, Eaq., aud wife of r vil 80th.li VUUnUIT 'taGreene county, who havp been spend "ASA ii B MIT It, ChM B'd Com. :

Test! . ,. f Yh. .T:
Spectacles and .Eye Glasses, the best Old Virfflllia ChPrOftTCI
Speck and Eye Olassea ever brought to

f nnrnnient, and foV

-- "a alike in coins ing a few days at Morehead, came up L, H. Swinpku,, Clerk B'd Com. ? New Berne. Ask to be shown Pane
Wert's Fountain Pun' tt,

at
cf

'' The above is the Old Dominion July

Please olip and paste on your shoes.
v;', vv:;;t;;.E Agent.- -

yesterday morning and spent a day and
ADT1CB TO HIOTHEIU. . . Fountain Pan in tha wrirM - rw.....i Julnight with friends In the city.: , J 5

.Mrs. ' 'Wihslow'9 Soothino Steup I see me. .toy stock is way up Prioesshould alwava bn nnnrl i tnr hllrlran I rlnwn rVim. m ...ij

: and: for
1 to the
rad we

' ) tny
-l- a

WHOLESALE! GEOOER,
cr.:r-- 3

I r
BATH nOUSE-N- ow openatNEW

t foot of Broad street. Towels
. uw- - iBBtuiog. n soovnes me onua, sortens crowa. uom rorget the plaoe.bone and muBcle is made stronger and the gume. allaya all pain, cures wind v S: EATON 8 . MIDDJitt STBEKTj :furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys. So, more Healthy by taking Hood's Barsa' oollo, and ie the best remedy for Diar--l d ' t: ' MlddlaBr; ' a

i . i .

; c.l EC--
' Season ticket. 1 oo. . ; v m27tf patilla. rh03a. Twenty.ave cents a bottle, jaly ! oppt Baptist Church, New Bene, N, O. '

NBW BERKS. N.


